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RIDE TO EMMA FARMS WITH THE LITTLE NELL ON AUGUST 14
Bike to Emma Farms with Carlton McCoy and Csaba “Chubby” Oveges
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Aspen, Colo. (July 22, 2014) – Join The Little Nell for the second Ride to Emma Farms on Thursday,
August 14 at 4 p.m. Bike with the element 47 award-winning wine team – Wine Director & Master
Sommelier, Carlton McCoy and Assistant Food & Beverage Director, Csaba “Chubby” Oveges –
as they road bike to Emma Farms for the ultimate farm-to-table dinner.
Guests will meet at The Little Nell at 4 p.m. to select wine for dinner from the 18,500 bottle wine cellar,
then clip-in to their road bikes and ride down to Emma Farms in Basalt, Colorado. Prior to dinner, guests
will enjoy a farmhouse cocktail hour. Dinner will be prepared by element 47’s Executive Sous Chef, Mike
Daley, featuring Emma Farms’ responsibly raised Wagyu beef. Return transportation for both guests and
their bikes to The Little Nell will be provided following the dinner.
Cost is $150 for dinner, plus the cost of the wine selected by the guest. Space is limited and is open to
all. Interested individuals should make reservations through element 47 at 970-920-6330.
PHOTOS: For photos for editorial use please visit http://bit.ly/Wx5Tr9.
Emma Farms
Emma Farms is a family managed cattle ranch which raises purebred Wagyu in the mountain pasture of Colorado. The pure
mountain air and high quality pasture, combined with their Japanese Wagyu bloodlines and animal husbandry practices yield
the highest-quality beef possible. For more information, call 970-236-2050 or visit http://www.emmafarms.com/
About The Little Nell
Cosmopolitan yet intimate, contemporary yet timeless, The Little Nell invites guests to experience Aspen’s only ski-in/ski out
legendary hotel and the newly opened element 47 restaurant. A Forbes Five Star and AAA Five Diamond property, The Little

Nell offers luxury services and unparalleled access to America's most famous mountain town. For more information,
and for reservations, call 888-The-Nell (888-843-6355) or visit www.thelittlenell.com.

